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FIRST WOMAN MAKES ATLANTIC TRIP
* * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  \ *  *  *  * * * *  *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *

Ten Thousand Visitors Present As W. T. C. C. Meeting Is Begun
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of
Land 1 oday in Wales

VEHICLE USED 
TO GET THERE

President Haynie Tells 
of Need For More 

Airports
BAND CONCERT

HELD SUNDAY

New Chancellor

x f, . > .

■ . s o
Marrs Urges Appoint
ment of County Super

intendents
PORT WORTH, June 18—(/P/—An 

aviation committee to encourage 
building of airports in the principal 
cities of West Texas and a legislative 
committee to work for protection of 
water rights were urged by R. W. 
Haynie. president, in his annual ad
dress today at the opening session ol 
the tenth annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

More than 10.000 visitors were here 
and trains were bringing in additional 
crowds while automobiles and air
planes were arriving with more dele 
gates.

Ten minutes after the resignation of 
Chancellor Marx and his ministers of 
the German Reichstag the Socialist 
wing named Hermann Mueller, their 
party leader, as the new chancellor 

Scores of colorful paraded the Herr Mueller, above, is the ninth man
streets and gave concerts in hotel 
lobbies and newspaper offices.

R. E. Harding, president of the 
Fprt Worth Association of Commerce 
brought to order' a cheering throng of 
delegates and visitors as the organiza
tion representing me largest section 
of the state met for business and a 
three-day frolic.

Lush Leads Song
“ Texas, Our Texas,”  chosen as the 

opening song for the session, was led 
by Sam S. Losh, accompanied by the 
Sweetwater Gold Medal band immedi
ately after the invocation was spok
en by Rev. • J. K. Thompson, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church.

Delegates were welcomed by Mayor 
William Bryce, the response being by 
R. E. Thomason, mayor of El Paso. 
At 10 a. m. rresident Haynie was 
presented to the convention by Amon 
O. Carter, chairman of the general ar
rangements committee. He immediate
ly launched into the persident’s an
nual address.

Two of the principal features of the 
session were reeled off before hundreds 
of visitors before the convention was 
opened. They were the massed band 
concert on the T. & P. reservation in 
which all visiting bands participated 
under direction of Colonel E.' D. Ir- 
legr and the aviation formation and 
review at the municipal airport on the 
Decatur road.

Sunday was Busy
Sunday, though not formally dedi

cated to the convention, was perhaps 
as busy a day for delegates, as will be 
seen in the three formal sessions Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss West Texas, whose identity will 
not be disclosed until her coronation 
at Texas Christian university tonight 
In a  magnificent pageant, arrived by 
airplane with President Haynie.
* Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado, 
prominent factor in the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce since its 
organization ten years ago. and a 
candidate for president of the body, 
arrived early.

Coleman was among those who as
sisted In forming the body, but is 
known principally for his activity in 
the campaign for establishing the 
Texas Technological college.
, Arrivals Monday included Gover
nor Moody, Clarence E. Gilmore, 
chairman of the state railroad com
mission, and S. M. N. Marrs. state su
perintendent of public instruction.

Marrs is interested in proposals that 
will come before the resolutions com
mittee on education and says that he 
approves at least two of them, one 
tor ranodiflcation of the state school 
laws and a second urging a legislative 
amendment that will provide for ap
pointment of county superintendents 
by county school boards. At present 
county superintendents are elected. 

The Sweetwater band, official mu-

to hold the post since the establish
ment of the German Republic.

BOY WANTS TO 
SEE PRESIDENT

Albuquerque Lad Fear* 
Mother Will Inter

vene at Amarillo
ALBUQUERQUE. N M . June 180P1 

—Bent on seeing President Coolidge 
Boyd Jones, 14 is headed east mount
ed on his favorite pony. He has been 
delegated to invite the chief executive 
to attend the inter-tribal Indian cere
monial at Gallup, N. M.

Leaving his home town last week 
Boyd reached Santa Rosa, N. M „ yes
terday from where he wrote news
papers he was making good progress 
and that the pony was "holding out 
all right."

He fears an obstacle to his progress 
when he reaches Amarillo. Texas. "1 
will be in Amarillo next Sunday and 
if my mother doesn't stop me with a 
barrel stave I'll be lucky," he said.

“She did not know that I was go
ing to make this trip."

The boy’s mother was in Amarillo 
when he started from Gallup and hei 
first news of his departure was through 
newspapers.

Drivers Escape in
Auto Collisionb

THE WEATHER

TEXAS—Tonight and Tues 
fair, except unsettled In 

cooler In north and 
Tuesday.

Two automobile collisions in Pam- 
pa yesterday resulted in badly bent 
finders, shattered windshields, and 
broken wheels, but did no serious in
jury to the occupants.

On the north edge of the city lim
its, a Nash coupe driven by J. A. Pol
lard. and a Whippet coupe driven by 
Ivy Conklin, collided when one of the 
drivers attempted to pass another car

Both cars were damaged consider
ably.

A Buick tool car and a Chevrolet 
collided on South Cuyler street re
sulting In damages to both cars. The 
accident occurred In the center of the 
street, it was reported.

sicians of the organization, was on 
the platform playing during Inter
missions. The first act of the convent 
tlon came when Homer D. Wade, man
ager. announced the death of Luther 
Gordon, member of the band, and 
called for taps. As the bugle sounded 
softly the entire audience stood up.

George C. Kemble, assistant city

PIONEERS SEE 
FAMOUS SITES 
OFPANHANDLE

T. D. Hobart Is Host 
Sunday at Ranch 

on Washita
MILES’ CAMP

IS INTERESTING
Honor Guests Once 

Were Captives of 
Indians

The spirit of the Panhandle before 
1880 and tales of pioneer days when 
Cheyenne Indians killed the whites 
instead of entertained them at rodeos 
as now. dominated a field trip ar
ranged by the host, T. D. Hobart, yes
terday.

Honor guests of the occasion were 
Mrs. Sophia Feldman of Humboldt. 
Nebr., and Mrs. Adelaide German 
Andrews of Bern. Kans., who as lit
tle girls were captured by the Indi
ans on September 11, 1874. Mrs. An
drews, then 5 years old, and another 
sister, Julia, were at first left be
hind by an Indian band which mur
dered their parents. The girls. 5 and 7 
years old, lived on the Plains of Kas., 
for s.x weeks, eating roots, hackber- 
rics, and grains of corn found at pla
ces where soldiers had camped. A f
ter being carried off by the Cheyenn
es to the Panhandle, they were res
cued November 8, 1874, on the Mc
Clellan creek south of Pampa. Pursued 
the Indians abandoned the girls, who 
were taken by Lieut. Frank Baldwin 
and his command to General Motors' 
camp on the Washita, in Hemphill 
county.

Mrs. Feldman and an older sister, 
Catherine, had been carried off by 
a band which soldiers were not able 
to catch. They were rencsomed the 
following March when the Indians 
grew tired of being pursued and were 
near starvation .

Yesterday morning Mr. Hobart ar
ranged his party, composed of 
Mrs. Feldman and Mrs. Clarence An
drews of Borger (son of Mrs. Andrews! 
Miss Hattie M. Anderson and J. Evetts 
Haley of West Texas Teachers col
lege, Olin E. Hinkle of the Pampa 
Daily News, Clinton Henry of the J 
A. Ranch, J. S. Wynne, and-~4>imself, 
and left for Miami.

At the neighboring city the group 
tion belonging to J. Aetaoishrdlttaaa 
saw with interest the relic collection 
belonging to J. A. Mead, Panhandle 
resident since '84. Mr. Mead and Mrs 
Olive K. Dixon, wife of the famous 
scout, Billy Dixon, joined the party 
as it left for the Hobart ranch south 
of Canadian.

There Mrs. Andrews saw with inter
est the site of Gen. Nelson A. Miles’ 
camp, to which she was taken after 
being rescued by the soldiers. She was 
5 years old at the time, and now can 
remember little of the experience. 
Mrs. Feldman, who was carried away to 
the Panhandle into New Mexico when 
Indians were pursued, recalled the 
general lay of the country. The Miles 
camp was within a stone’s throw of 
the elegant Hobart ranch home, now 
occupied by Fred Hobart. I t  Is upon 
an eminance overlooking the narrow 
heavily wooded valley of the Washita, 
A 50-foot bluff below the camp a f
forded excellent protection for the 
horses, and under its brow the guard 
h< , e was located. Still visible are 
depressions believed to be the cellars 
over which the soldiers placed their 
tents to escape the bitter northers 
which swept over the hill side. A 
plum thicket now covers part of the 
site, but by digging in the soft earth 
bits of glass and tinware may be 
found.

Canadian Men Arrive
Before lunch time the party was 

joined by Sheriff “Skillety Bill 
Johnson of Hemphill county and

Flyers of the Friendship

AMELIA EARIIAKT ANIt 
WILLIAM STULTZ

Miss Earhart is the first woman 
to span tlie Atlantic by air

Fuel Exhausted, Pilot Brings Big Plane to 
Water Short of Goal— Miss 

Boll Disappointed

LONDON, June 18 (A P )— The Trans-Atlantic monoplane 
Friendship, carrying the first woman ever to span the Atlantic 
by air, landed at Burry Port, Wales, today just 20 hours and 
49 minutes after taking off from Trepassey, Newfoundland,

The plane, which had been sighted 75 miles west o f Ire
land by the steamship America, landed in Burry inlet because 
o f a shortage of fuel, Wilmer Stultz, the pilot, bringing his 
ship down without difficulty close to shore.

Miss Amelia Earhart, Boston social worker and co-pilot 
o f the plane, came ashore with her companions in a motor 
boat which set out immediately from the coast guard station.

JUDGE WILLIS DENIES 
PETITION TO SET

COUNTY SEAT
-------------------------------------------------- 1

Excavation Begui,
For Paving Toda> 
t/on  North Ballard

ASIDE 
ELECTION

The crew of the Friendship, which in 
eluded Louis Gordon, mechanic, war 
in the best of spirits and looked none 
the worse for their 21 hour flight ac
ross the almost 2,000-mile stretch be
tween Newfoundland and Great Bri- 
tlan.

Although the plane settled down off 
a swampy region some distance from 
the little town of Burry Port, which 
had never dreamed of its arrival, it 
was not long before hundreds of spec
tators were on the scene.

Crowds on foot and by motor rush
ed to the port and the nearby city 
of Llanelly and gave the aviators a 
great reception.

In the confusion of news from 
| Burry Port, reports were received in J  London that there had been four J passengers on the plane, including 
Lincoln Ellsworth, the American ex
plorer. Advices from New York how
ever. definitely stated that Mr. Ells
worth was in that city.

Rain Was Constant.
The fliers were in the best of spirits 

as they landed. Stultz told the Asso
ciated Press that the plane had been 
forced to land because of a shortage 
of fuel. He said bad weather and a 
heavy mist accompanied the ship the 
greater part of the Journey while rain 
lyas almost incessant.

Stultz immediately made prepara
tions to obtain fresh supplies of gas
oline to proceed to Bristol as soon as 
possible.

First grading for the 2?-biock pav
ing program of the Stucky Construc
tion company is now under way on two 
blocks of Ballard street by Jarvis and 
McClellan contractors. These two 
blocks should be finished by tomorrow 
afternoon, stated W. A. Stucky, presi- 
sident of the company, this morning 
and the paving proper should start 
soon.

When the present program of 27 
blocks is completed, Pampa will have 
51 blocks of paved streets, there being 
24 already paved. The new pavement 
will be of the vitrollthic type which 
has never been In use here.

attorney, representing Mayor Bryce, County Judge O. R. McMordie of the
gave the keynote of the organization 
when he said. "While West Texas la a 
great empire, producing -abundant 
quantities of cotton, other crops oil 
and livestock, yet Its greatest pro
ducts it Its prople. in fact Its spirit. 
The people made West Texas what it 
Is and Fort Worth is proud to be 
known as a part of West Texas.”

same county, both of Canadian, and 
Judge W? R. Ewing, who presided ov
er the 81st district court.

Mr. Hobart, assisted by Walter Mc
Laren of the ranch, who himself has 
been a Plains resident since '87, spread 
a delicious lunch upon the lawn. Tales 
of frontier days, told in the typically

(S SI

Mrs. Kuykendall
Dies Here T oda>

Mrs. Emma Kuj&endall. 40. who liv
ed 17 miles south of Pampa, died at 
the Pampa. hospital this morning at 
8:15 o'clock.

Mrs. Kuykendall is survived by her 
mother, Mrs. E. Wagner. Shamrock; 
her husband, F. D. Kuykendall; and 
three children. Jack. 6; Bill. 5; and 
Issaac, 18 months.

She will be burled this afternoon in 
Fairvlew cemetery at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. H. H. Heiskell and children. 
Mrs. D. C. Pshy, end daughter, Mil
dred. and Bob Meador attended the 
rodeo at Miami Saturday. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Helskell's 
aunt, Mrs. Ivey Pursley, and grand
son Billy.
'■% t  '■ 3 'f  ■■ : - '

Judge Newton P. Willis in 84th 
district court this afternoon denied 
the petition to set aside the Gray 
eoui ty seat election. The trial was 
quickly terminated after the peti
tion had been presented and wit
nesses heard.

On the basis of charges made and 
evidence submitted, Judge Willis 
found nothing which would indicate 
that the will of the majority of 
qualified voters in this county had 
not been interpreted through the 
election of last March.
The petition alleged practically the 

same election frauds, irregularities, 
and charges presented in the Injunc
tion asked to prevent removal of 
county seat records, and which also 
was denied by Judge Willis. In addi
tion it was argued that the ballot 
should have been blank so that every 
community might have had an equal 
privilege of writing in the desired lo
cation.

Testimony introduced in rebuttal 
brought out that mass meetings had 
been held by the opposition and an 
agreement reached to support Le- 
Fors. Witnesses Included D. N. Mas- 
say. O. S. Stockley, Pat Montgomery, 
M. D. Bentley, of McLean, Sheriff E 
S. Oraves, County Judge T. M. Wolfe 
and Mias Louise Miller, deputy clerk. 
• I f  appealed, the case will be heard 

in the Amarillo Court of Civil Ap
peals.

BURRYPORT, Wales, June 18.—GP) 
—While all England and Ireland wait
ed on tiptoe this morning to welcome 
the American trans-Atlantic plane 
Friendship, from her Atlantic flight 
Miss Amelia Earhart, the first woman 
to conquer the great ocean by air 
and her two companions settled down 
unexpectedly in Burry Estuary, Wales, 
shortly after noon today.

Not in years has this tiny port ex
perienced such a thrill as when the 
big plane swooped into the estuary 
carrying the first woman ever to crosi 
.he Atlantic by air.

It was doubtful if many people ir. 
the little port even knew that the 
plane was en route from Newfound
land. However it did not take long for 
news of the great achievement tc 
spread and the population quivered with 
excitement at being in on such a feat

Sidelights
BURRY PORT, Wales, June 18.—<d>) 

—"I  am very glad to have done It and 
very happy we've landed,' 'said Miss 
Amelia Earhart to a correspondent Of 
the Associated Press as she Stepp*! 
ashore from the monoplane Friend
ship

" I  am too tired to say more.” -

MINEOLA, N. Y „  June HL-UBr- 
When word came that her husband 
had guided his plane safely through
the Atlantic storms and was nearing 
his destination—England—Mrs. WU- 
mer Stultz guessed she'd "never want
to sleep again."

“ I  was too anxious to eat,” she ex
plained. “and now I guess I ’m too
excited.

“ I was getting awfully tired,* aHk 
admitted, "but now I feel like A t  
never want to sleep again.”

ALTOONA, Pa., June 18.—<AV- 
Mrs. Clara Stultz, of Williamsburg, 
informed that ther son, Wilmer Stults, 
had piloted th? plane Friendship safe
ly across the Atlantic, exclaimed: 
“Thank God, that's over.”

Mrs. Stultz. a widow, had kept a 
long vigil, awaiting word of her son's 
success.

Mrs. J. O. McFarland of Pampa un
derwent a major operation at the 
Pampa hospital this morning and Is 
reported to be getting along nioely.

Mrs. Earl Stuckey and children. 
Hugh and Miss Earline, are expected 
to arrive In Pampa today. They will 
spend the summer here and may de
cide later to make Pampa their per
manent home.

Mntorbnat Gives Aid
LONDON, June 18.—(A»)—A press

association dispatch from Llanelly. 
Wales .says the trans-Atlantic plane 
Friendship came down in Biyry Es- 
tury off Burryport at 12:40.p m.

The Llanelly dispatch said a motor
boat put off Immediately to ascer
tain the crew's intentions.

Burryport is on the South Carmar- 
thenushlre coast, four miles west of 
Llanelly. It is in approximately the 
same latitude as the southern coast of 
Ireland, and is about >0 miles north
west of Southampton, the goal of the 
American filers.

The first definite message that the 
Friendship had succeeded in crossing 
the Atlantic came this morning from 
Captain Oeorge Fried, commander ot 
the steamship America, who identified 
the plane by Its number.

A. F. is Notified
Captain Fried's sighting of the Fri 

the London office of the Associated 
Press. The message read

"Seventy-five miles southeast ot 
Queenstown (Cobh) the seep*

HARBOR GRACE, N. F„ June 18.—  
(4*)—The monoplane Columbia stood 
die here today, the plans of its crew 
unsettled, as word was received of the 
safe arrival of its rival, the Friendship, 
on the other side of the Atlantic.

Miss Mabel Boll, who had hoped to 
be the first woman to make the trans- 
Atlantic flight, was not about when 
.he news of the success of Miss Am
elia Earhart and her companions, 
Wilmer Stultz and Lou Gordon, was 
flashed to Harbor Grace. Captain Oli
ver Leboutilller, co-pilot with Cap
tain Arthur Argles, received the 
news.

"I'm mighty glad that Bill 8tultz 
and his friends are safe,” he said 
He admitted that he was disappointed 
at not having risked a take-off yes
terday when the Friendship made the 
lop from Trepassey and he made lit
tle effort to conceal his regret.

Weather conditions here were much 
improved today and the pilots indi
cated that the next step 1ft their plans 
would depend upon Miss Boll. Her 
decision was expected later In the day.

Friendship N-4204 circled mrnrhaart 
and attempted to drop two nates on 
board but was not successful. The 
plane then flew north.

(Signed)
"FRIED."

(NX -4304 is the number on the rud
der of the trans-Atlantic plane Fri
endship.) •

Captain Fried’s sighting of he Frt- 
ldshlp was not an aocident as he 
as watching for her. The jovial 

commander who was the hero of the 
Antinoe rescue of several yean ago. 
is intensely Interested hi trans-AUan- 
tic flying and had made plans to be 
on the keenest lookout for the plane.

Before sailing from 
yesterday, the captain 
Friendship’s probable oOMNe 
nounced confidently that he expected 
to sight the plane. When OiIhiU 
Charles A. Lindbergh crossed the At
lantic, captain Fried diverted the 
—
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Pampa Daily News All in the Day’s Workgreatest o f all our industries. 
It cares for 30,000,000 persons. 
It rests on more than 6,000,000 
separate farms. Six million 
separate units in a single in
dustry. That is the system 
which delegates and marching 
farmers at Kansas city are, in 
effect, attempting to maintain. 
Their efforts are laudible, for 
the seeming inevitability o f the 
introduction o f modern effi
ciency, organization and capi
talization o f agriculture will 
work great hardships on mil
lions of men and women, 
vised unusual schemes to help 

To avoid those they have de
agriculture which the captains 
o f industry and finance who 
dominate the Republican party 
will not accept. Their repre-

W ASHINGTON
LETTER

EVER* C*Y IS 
MY BUSY CAY

, These are the days o f W ed
nesday evening band concerts 
on the town square. As one 
Illinois reporter described the 
event ihe other day: “ Walter 
French brought over his erack 
band o f thirty pieces,”  etc.

*  • * *
It would be a shame if A1 

Smith were not nominated 
after all that Senator Heflin 
has done for him.

By RODNEY DUTCHER
.... .

Kansas City, Mo. —  Round 
and round the walls o f Jericho 
tramp the discouraged and 
bitter farmers o f the middle 
west.

But the wall falls not and 
the gates are barred. Within 
the convention hall a fighting, 
impotent minority plays the 
part o f Rahab and would de
liver the stronghold o f con
servatism to the besieging host. 
It can’t.

The thin circling parade, 
which just about stretches to 
the circumference of the con
vention building, is led by a 
brass band which breaks into 
the “ Dead March From Saul” 
as it passes each o f the en
trances through which the 
farmers are refused admission. 
Thus by order o f Jehovah, did 
Joshua’s aeyen priests, bearing 
seven trumpets o f rams’ horns 
before the ark o f thfe cove
nant, blare so effectively be
fore Jericho in the land of 
Cananan. And angry delegates 
within strive vainly to stop 
Hoover and gain for the farm
ers a share in the pillage o f 
the consumer.

People who live In glass 
houses shouldn’t throw par
ties.

A small town i$ one where 
the editor every year conducts 
a crusade for a filling station.

6.0-P.
Judging from the number of 

police dogs seen here gnd 
there, the Germans have made 
almost epoggh since the war

TWINKLES
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

r «rrun«ous inflection upon th« 
itAitdJnK- or reputation of any iudivw- 
firm, oonoera. or corporally that may 
r In the columns of the Pam pa Dally 
will be fUdly corrected wb*n called to 

ktteMtlon of  the editor. It la not the 
lion of thta newspaper to iaiure any In- 
in], firm, or corporation, and eorree- 
* il>  bo made, when warranted. M  pro- 
Itiy da ' Wa* the wrongfully pubHabed

William Allen White .says 
be has information {hat Nobile 
doesn’t know what he is do
ing. Then maybe hq will hgye 
beginner’s luck in being res
cued.

to pay up the reparations.

Why is it thgy Congress 
never investigates the Socialist 
campaign funds?

lLAINS PRESS N O T E S —
South Plains towns have

June is a great month for 
the ministers. But sometimes 
fcbe lawyers won’t eV/en wait 
until the first o f July to begin 
action.

Doing away with y/9Xh 
should, like other gregt move
ments, begin in the home.

A  ne w book , is 81, by $5 
jnohes in size and weighs 4f> 
pounds. That is one wuy to 
produce a work that will be 
read.

in ,u hole will not grumble if  
he made the hole..

., Q ur ide^i of a perfect repor- 
tqriaJ jnj» Isn’t to be with a pre
sident and uut be allowed to teli 
what a poor fisherman he 
really is..

sponsors o f each town co
operating.”  The towns are 
Floydada, Lamesa, I^velland, 
Littlefield, lx>ckney, Lubbock, 
O’Donnell, Olton, Plainview.
Post. Ralls, Klaton and Tahoka. 

* * *
Slaton passed her seventeenth 

hirthduy Friday und the Sla
ton Slaionite points out the 
rapid .und substantial progress 
the city has made during the 
seventeen years. A  long list 
o f “ old timers’* are still pre
sent in the city.

• « *
Whether or not the munici

pal band o f Memphis shall be 
supported by a three mill tax 
will bp decided at the polls to-i 
morrow. The Memnhis Demo
crat In supporting the proposed 
lax says that “ the present 
method o f financing ihe band 
has been by donations, but the 
band is an asset tq Meniphim 
and taxation is the correct Way, 
o f distributing the cost.”

Painpu would profit by hav
ing a tax supported band.

* * $ ^
JLf 98 per cent o f ihe citi

zenship wants something witjh- 
in reach, they usually get 
Quitaque

The \yorJd is ruled t»y 
q f tyie foolish. New ideas gre 
classified by tne world as 
foolish.

The^average mail who gets

by W illiam .OUT OUR W A Y

W £ l L  , VOO RE 
All  RIGHT vsiiTVt 

'T U O S E  CaV.O'JE'b ’ 
O K I. VAfHEM I  
QtO 'VO H l f  H IM  
1 ALW/WS HiT 
A  C H A IR  O R  W A LL  
O R  ‘ iG M E .T riiW U  j  
h a r d  . Vo o’Re y  

L o c K V l

88W M  A  A  A M  ! \  
ml  O H  M A  U H  ! ’

h l  i ^ m ’t  F A I R ,  

H v T € »  M t ,

[ \ A m o  'T u e m  v/u o m 'T
\ C \  LE-T  M E  M lT  L  

H i m  ! A

Subject to the Action of tfc* Demo- cratlc Primary July tS, l i l t
------------- .

R c o m m is s io n s  fo x  TAX 4W B M O R -
ECINCT. No. Itaac g. K. I.m na
JOHN &  WILLIAMS
MBl b . d a v i «  ^  » <Ra-»|a*Uoa)
JOHN H. WHITS 
C. W. BOWEItS

(Re-Election)
FOB COUNT! AMD 
DISTRICT CUUUt- 

OHAHLLE THUT 
(He-Election)FOR COMMISSIONS!! 

PRRpiNCT NO. A—
W A- TAYLOB 
v  .  (Re-Kteetto.)
BHHM WALBEBG 
LEWIS O FOX

.' ■ 1 -''.; ~1 ! ; ' - *rr--
FOR CONSTARUt 
PRECINCT NO t

HERMAN WACHTENOOBP 
O. » .  SMITH
H JI.:fiEWW 
G. lr. PARISH

and consolidations.
FOR COUNTY JUDOE— 

T. M. WOLFE 
(Re-Election)

IVY E. DUNCAN
The farmer is certainly mak

ing the last stand. lie  sees his 
brethren,, the small merchants, 
driven from mercantile enter
prise by chain stores and -(the 
great department .stores. He 
observes thgt the small manu
facturer goes profitless while 
huge corporations, often 
moulded of smaller concerns, 
wallow in astonishing pros
perity.

He, notes the extension of 
branch banking and the {act 
that thousands o f small bank: 
have failed these last few 
years while greater batiks 
trew  fat. He perceives t^at 
the unorganized industries arc 
the ones in chaos. He knows 
that in all industries new and 
. fficiept methods of machinery 
are forcing men out o f work.

Agriculture remains .the

CURTIS DOUGLASS

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
J1ST DISTRICT

C. 8. WORTMANTOR COMMISSIONER
I RECINCT NO. Ar«-.

' U. G. MrCLKSKKT 
THOS. O. KIKBY 

(Kt-Meciliai

Quitaque went that stroy# 
when a representative, o f the 
West Texas Gas company 

.made a survey o f the town 
recehtly to ascertain the pos
sible number of connections if 
a gas main were laid “to that
city, says the Quitaque Post.

*  *  *

,A aevore cy,clone swept uor- 
4ions o f the North Plains last 
Monday night, killing several 
l,ead of cattle and horses ,be- 

•indes iniuring a large number. 
The Ochiltree County Herald 
says that the twister tore tip 
the trees on W olf creek then 
rtruck a ranch house, maMlig 
a clean sweep o f thb ,res(de»ce. 
i uejs, windmill, granaries, and 
corrals. Who said wo didn’t 
liqve cyclones on llw* North

T H ait

FOR COUNTY ATTORNBY 
JOHN 8TUDHR 

(Ko-Klectlon)
r. a . c a r t
a  s. via i VI.FOR SHERIFF AND 

TAX COLLECTOR—
R. 8. GRAVEN

(Re-BteiSlon) 
WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KING 
S. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR DISTRICT ISfeRK— 
W. C. MONTGOMERY

FOR COUNTY TRKASORKR- 
JOE M. SMITH 
Ma b e l  d a v is

W fH V  M O T H E R S  C r Z T  G rR A V .

ro n  JUSTICE OF t h e  p e a o b -  
J. L. NOEL 
L S. JAMESON 

(Re-Elrctlan) 
r. r. c a Rv

^■.f7.VV(LL)A)NJg,

ALL OF 7PES6 7UIM6S 7P&W E 
SNEM US AE6 A'JJPOL WICG, j  
BU * X U.OP6 7P6V eiUE US < 
A  BGAT.OR SQV.e7WIWS.50 
X CAM |/eep QW L00W N6 J
FOR Axy UMCLE AARRy- <
ClSMT MOMJ VO RATWER J  
MAGS AIM 7WAM fi

T ub l ittle  bov,
WU0/A FR6CkLE6 
RLSCUEO FROM 
DRCMJNIM®. A  AS 
TUCaj&D o u t  t o  b e  

7A6 CAM N IB AL • 
CAIEF'S SOAV-TO 
saom j A issJaxrm xie  
TO FRECk-LESAMO 
BEffV ,7A6 CMiEF MAS 
7AK6M 7AEM  INTO 
AtS VJ1LLAS£ AMD 
:1 AS SUtMJECED 
TUEM  \un» 6IFTS 
O F A L L k lW D S - IN 
7tUS S-ULE MI LIAS G 
IS UNCLE A A R O y- 
o p c a  JCSGMEITAEP

A/oy7WIM5 e l s e  
IN 7AE VNOCLO.%

'Phe old McKay ranch, op 
ih e Palo Duro north of Bpfdr 
mEn, iVCentlv was purchased

arj,. W. Malhews through the 
cNabb Land conlpany. T4e 
McKay ranch is one o f thc.oLt 

land murks of,ih> oauiiaijdle

«id was W 'ated Uy Wallace 
cKay. Muthews plan; to 
make exftnsiic improwmientf 

on the property in.addition it. 
shocking it^ with high grade 
cattle.

Uncle Harry 
I. Doubtful

Ry .
Blosser

NOUD Nfc'JEU 
fajfbb WHO’S

4D iMPEE
itLt.fttM’ ;

SOU SHOW VO \
HAVE
HER GHWOMm 
VMC.U i  WE«5 
THE LETTER
VOO’O UEMEDi
suspect that 
SHE HAD A / 
PERTECTLV /  
GOOD . 7  
V.uS&bND J

Tanadian is sliowj^g her 
progt-esBive Spirit by industri
ously seeking for a govern 
muni landing fjeld., A goviTh 
jiieijl a ir^epreseiila live is ejg 
poeted to sioj) at Canadian alp! 
look tile situation over, saB 
the Canadian Record.

Jr hi 
CAKE 

TWBOUEH 
A VETTER 

FROM 
BRUCE TO 
VWSSNO0P, 
MIS CooSal, 
iHO VJHEN 

MOtA 
U*NT\fl6D 
HtK AS HER 
ROMEO Of 
OLD, MRS 
SNOOT 
M*bt A 
<*0CD
ST0HV OUT 
Of IT T«

NEIGHBORS

Giant 
Thrill 
The inn 
she, surd

:Uf ItlD1 1 A neighbors
JBOUT-FK< 
AMD MSS*  •  •

Thi* la Wbat 
Ha. Happen

ed

pitched

D\u4tprtb?B! ‘
AN OVD 
GIRLHOOD 
S 'ndrfu tw iT  
ahd Rival1 
OF FqP’S ‘

ismitmt!
HERWhite Deer, like ull ol|,gr 

towns df the plains, is making 
extensive preparation to han
dle a bumper wheat crop. Kle- 
vAlju-s are lieiBjg ,reuaifed, and 
implements dealers are as 
neipbung ih‘ W machinery' ar.

Romeo

whetting the 
ffded harvest

I
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PACE THREE

Malone Sees Victory 
For Mickey W a lk *  
Against A.flodknts

CHICAGO, Juan Jock Ms-
lone, the rugged. St. P»ul lbu.itlb  ̂ who 
believes he ought, to khow, cart eoe 
nothing but victory for Mickey Walk
er when he defends his middleweight 
title against the onslaughts of aoe 
Hudkins at Comlskey park Thursday 
night. “ ;*»

Malone, who has- fought Walker five 
times and who holds a ten round de
cision over him.. believes the cham
pion is too smart for the Nebraska
challenger. '..itUuo. »

Cnamplon anc' challenger will -wind 
up their heavy (raining tomorrow, 
Both are confident of victory- and both 
say the bout will endLby -a knockout. 
Walker suffered a slight out over'his 
eye yesterday while smarting with 
Tuffy Griffith of Sioi\x City, but 
otherwise U in good condition. .

Promoter Mullen, who, express .a 
>200,000 gate for the miuch. reports 
receipts have passed i (if $125 000 
mark.

“G’lo There, I k s r  League Is
Chiehy Interested

In the Runner-Up

of

W ICHITA FALLS, June 18.—(IP}— 
James "Bad News Jim,"' Gallowuv. 
veteran of many Texas league cam
paigns as player, manager and% club 
president, today succeeded Carl W il
liams as pilot of the Wichita Falls 
Spudders, J. -Alvin Garner, club pres
ident. announced. • —

Galloway, who has signed a con
tract for the remainder of the seas
on, will join the Spudders today ut 
Dallas, where they are playing a one- 
day stand preparatory to a long road 
Jaunt. Reports are that he will be 
strictly a bench manager.

Physical disability is given as the 
reason for the resignation of 'W il
liams. Wieldta ■ Falls', only pennant 
v*ifiiiii)K manager. He has been ill -for 
several weeks and his baseball future 
is doubtful He left today for a two 
week's rest at Marlin. I f  hi; health im
proves he- wfll join the club at the 
start of the second half as a pitcher 
Otherwise will retire to his home at 
Ltjjta Anna, “Sexas. ... - , . .

Galloway resigned only u week ago 
ter president and manager uf the Beau' 
rtiohf blub. Previous to that, ho ptay- 
‘<*-<1 both With San Antonio alul Dal 
la.': as a flrstbasemgu

V-ESTERI) A T 'K BEliilf.TS 
Western League

Proves a Find

•vi.. 'By The Associated Press.)
. -With Houston practically "in" as 

first half champions of the Texas 
league, the chief fight now is for the 
runner-up position. Fort Worth has a 
lead o f a game and a half over Wlch-1 
its Falls, three over Ban Antonio and 
five-1over Shreveport but the Panth
ers must chow a reversal of form to, 
liold.' second place. ,

,v Sunday two more games were add
ed-to,-the Cats' losing streak with 
Shreveport making the felines submis
sive - bv -scores -of It  to 7. and 6 to 8. 
I-notdeatally the Sports boosted their 
percentage over the .500 mark.

"Wild Bill'' Hallahan was too wild 
while Andy Messenger held the lea
gue-leaders In check and San Anto- 
nio trounced Houston. 5 to 3.
' Wichita Fall;:, playing like the •Dix

ie champion Spudders of 1927, made 
it , four straight over Dallas The two 
gamer, wem’t even close, the Wlchl- 
tan's winning by scores of 14 to 7. 
und 9 to 1.

Waco was hard-pressed to win two 
fro rathe lowly Exporters. 4 to '2, and 
4 to 3. Art Shires' antics on the bases 
Hi tie- . second contest didn't help 
Beaumont any. He beat out an in- 

1 field grounder, stole second, third 
and home This same shires hit a 
home run in the first tilt . Wayne 
Wihdle, Waco shortstop, also crash- 
ad one over tlic fence in the first 
game. Not. satisfied with that, lie 
made a sensationul stop in the ninth

A warm greeting a writs the order of 
Elks when it convenes m Miami. Fia., 
next month for Its ;national conven
tion Here's the official welcomer, 
Helen Brices, who Is ."Mis.; Miami of 
1928' a

STANDINGS
Western League

Cards Widening 
Gap Representing 

Their Leadership

iof Burleigh Grimes. Crimes, traded to 
(the Pirates by the Giants during the 
i winter, gave his former-teammates only 
(five hits and won. 8 to 0. 
i Dazsy Vance turned In a hurling 
masterpiece as Brooklyn turned back 

I the Cuba. 4 to 0. Hhe struck out 15 
' men and gave up only three hits.

Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig put on 
their famous act to the dismay of St. 
Louis fans and the Yankees pounded 
out an easy 6 to 2 victory over the 
Brawns. Babe smashed his 25 homer

Vje
Here’s Marty Callaghan rookie out 
fielder with the Clnctnnattl Reds, who 
the year. He - was hitting above ttv 
is considered cne of the real finds cf 
lusty swatting Is enough to keep any- 
.400 mark early in June and that 
body's team.

Waco GeU Next
Golf Tournament

DALLAS, June 18—</P)~-Waco was 
awarded the 1929 tournament of tin 
Texas Municipal Gplf association. 
Johnny Noble was elected president 

and turned a seeming sure hit into a j •*tK‘ ®erl Harrison, and G. H
double pluy.

American Association
Monica, tolls A; Kansas City 2 
Milwaukee 6; St. Paul 3. 
Indianapolis 0-9; Columbus 7-10 
Louisville 11-3; Toledo 2-4.

Sonthern Association
Little Rock 0. Memphis 0. 
Atlanta 4. Chattanooga 5. 
Birmingham 3, Nashville 2.

Kiersey,
w  a

of the Association. Charles 
Young, vice-presidents, and 
raids, secret ary.

Playing over his home course, How
ard Estep led the field by two strokes 
in yesterday's 38-hole championship 
event at Tennison park. His total was 
157 while O’Hara Watts and Jimmy 
McGonoglll lied for second .each with 
159 In the play-off for runner-up 
honors Wats got the call when Me 
Gonugill dubbed his tee shol on the 
first hole.

The Rev. James Todd. Jr., Is in i Dennis -Lavender of Abilene, last 
Minneapolis, where he attended the i Utle.jlfigh wind caused many starters
National Rotary convention.

Amarillo 1, Omaha 5 (called in 
rfjrtJi. rain); second game postponed 

Oklahoma City 8-6. Denver 1-u. 
Tulsa 15-4. POebio 10-4!)
Wichita 5-1, Des Moinc:: 1-1 (sec

ond game called in sixth, rain)

American League 
New York *6. St. Louis 2 
Philadelphia <8. Cleveland 7
Washington 12, Detroit 0 
Boston at Chicago, rain

CLUBS— . P. W L
Oklahoma City .1 “85 44 21
Pueblo C5 37 83
Wichita .»» 03 B3. 39
Denver 08 23 .83
Amariilo 57 t l 80
rulxa .  86 29 86
Des Maine . ... 83 33 -35
Omaha 63 X> 118 

e l »
Am erican  L fa g n e

CLUBS P. , W ’ L
Vow York . . . 55 1 43 12
Philadelphia ___ 54 34 ' 80
St. Louis .. 53 30 , 88
Cleveland 56 A )
Washington ___ 52 S3 29
Boston . . . ___ . . . 2> 29
Ilrtre.it W 33 25
Chicago .......... 55 20 35

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Carr were am- 
urillo visitors Sunday.

year's champion, did not defend Ills 
to tear up their cards.

Try a News Classified ad for results.
sr

LYMPIC HOPES

National League

National league .- i
'Lout: 6. Cincinnati 3. (eallctl 111 

fifth, :r»lh.) {Cru- i 
Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 4.
(Only games scheduled.)

Texas League
Dallas 7-1, Wichita Falls 14-9. 
Beuumoitt 3-2. Waco 4-4.
Houston 3. San Antonio !,. 
aSlrev*porl 11-5; Fbrl WorUi 7-3 

Rock 6, Memphis 0
- gmainti_..

i

CbtJBS p. w.
St. Leliis 53 37
Clnclunnfi 02 26
New York 53 30
Chlcagu 50 33
Brooklyn 50- 20
Plttilurgii 58 30

18
Philadelphia ■ 49 a 13

7 ?sax Lear,ii
CLUBS P. w.

Houston 68 . 47
fieri. Worth 05 38
Wfc-liila Fall:, 08 3/1
San Antonit. C3* 38
ffluevepoi't o:* 05
Waco 70 33
Oftllac 67 27
Beaumont 63 19

Leaders in M □
m

0

f
n

itUy

- We Replace !! 
Quickly,'CHiStjjy I

Don’t hesitate to come to 
q iii ^tjoii fqr that vov.’j 
windshield ptlar.s.' D rivff 
right over and let us fH n 
new piece o f heavy ylast 
like new and at reduced 
♦♦rices. i

Phone {42

The Associated Press.)
,1!* • National Lrogue 
,$ 1*1 LarvHornsby, Braves, 413.
, Ham,—RoUomiey, .cards, 55. . v
Ran; bitted in- Batonotte, Robins, 

ly  • - a - - • -■ *
Hlts^Dculldt, Cards, 97.
Doubles., Flitch, Uottoiuley, cards. 

Carer. Its.'
Trtptea-rh'ajer,'Rjds, g. ,
Home;: -Bottoniley, Cards. Bisson - 

etto,:-iitcbius. Hornsby Brave;, 13 
fetcloq htoi-.f*Y,*;ll. Cards. 16.

, 'AuiSrUan League 
■ JJuHinsdfto.Mth, . Senators. .421 
Runs-tRuUi. Yanks, 63.
Run-. Lulled in—Rifth, yanks, 80. 
Mi«% •Maputo, Browns,. 82.
Pouhhg Manii'h, Browns. 20. 
TripleSy-Laiaeri, Yanks; Rice, Sen

ators, 3 ‘
Homers -Ruth, Yanks, 25.
.'iitooii bases—Swoonay,, Tigers, 10. 

tchigg— Hoyt. (Yanks. won 9, list I

'  a  Ion -Mb______■ ' • a

h re. »), A tT M C K .
Imre m M, the Mmo,Vb> I 
will not be responsible 

Irblipiilou contract d by U 
I after Ifcfce <Hh

< 1 • ■ h Clyde Littlefield is cuifidehi Dial Garland Shepherd, one o f tlie two 
nice high jumpers In* cuCCbreL.tblr. year .w ill truko the Olympic Kjuad Uiu 
sn m n w :■ Mhephenl's Sfct mark tn this event ha:, made at the national Irt-
temllenlale.; In 192/. Ho jumped 0 fee; 51-2 inches. H> has wo a several 
important diuil meets arat .nvj-i camlbals .witli leaps cf tieller; thaji six feet, 
and t o ;  beaten -W. H. feh-s-ard. a ln llitr Texail and liolpei c f tfie world'; 
mtercoaegtato UUt with u n-oerd cl € fetrt 7 1-4 iiithe_, many time . He 
ll^es at Austin and war. a w luor Ut sciital tin.; year.

1.14»11— •y-Y- a . —« 4 .2 A ; il .is i  . 5.' __ASki
Jm

Ur U Yot

im tU K E
i e r c y

iNSURANCf row CVERYTHtNC |

Office in Brunow fcld». Phone 531

By HERBERT W. BARKER.
Associated Press Sports Writer.

A wdde open space is beginning to 
show between the high-flying St. Louis 
Cardinals and the rest of the pack.
The cards carried their winning $treak , of the season with one on bass in 
to eight games at the expense of th e ; sesventh. Gehrig waited until the ninth 
faltering Cincinnati Reds at Redland ' to get No. 16 also with one man on 
Sunday. Rain halted play in the sixth . base.
inning with the Cardinals leading 6 to Sam Jones allowed three hit; as 
2, chiefly o naccount of Jake May's: Washington shut out Detroit, 12 to 0. 
wildness. Five runs filter ed over the four-game series, 
plate in thre first Inning, enough t o , ^  phutdelphla Athletics heW fast 
assure McKechnle's men of victory be- their p^n on  eight and a half 
hind "Old Pete " Alexander's effective ; (;ames back ^  ^  yanks with a bit- 
pitching. terly-fought 8 to 7 verdict over the

The New York Giants allowed a | Indtans at Cleveland, 
golden opportunity to gain on the sec- ; Raln wafihed m i ^  B u iton . ch lo u g0 
ond-place Reds go a-gllmmering when i Knm{, 
they bowed before the moist delivery [

Paddock Sees His I 
Leadership Going 

to Brilliant Youth
LOB ANOELE8. June 18—(AT-Chaa. 

Paddock, long the king pin of the cin
der path, bowed twice Saturday be
fore youth still tn Its teens and the 
name of Frank Wykoff of Glendale 
was emblazoned foremost among the 
sprinters Uncle Sam may call upon for 
the Olympic games.

The Olympic games tryouts for the 
Southwest was the setting for the san- 

| dy-haired Wykoff's brilliant victories 
over the bounding blonde veteran of 
two Olympic games. His margin of 
victory the 100-meter and 200-meter 
races was by yards rather than by 
inches. He won the 100-meter event 
In 10 3-5 seconds, equalling the Oly
mpic games mark, and equalled the 
world's record of 20 4-5 seconds tn 
the 200. Paddock holds the 200-meter 
record. I

" H o w  I  e n v y  h e r -
%e Maytag gives her WASHDAY FREEDOM

too can 
iaytagHet test

triclty the Maytag i* 
available with in-built 
t o t a l in g  m e te r .

Look for these Features when 
you try the New Maytag

—Automatic-feed, Soft Roller Water Re
mover, which swings to seven positions 
and reverses. Does not crush buttons 
and has instant tension release which 
Is the utmost in safety.

—Non-breakable, heat-retaining, life- 
lasting, cast-aluminum tub which cleana 
and empties itself.

—Quiet power-drive with precision-cut 
steel gears.

—A week's washing done in an hour.
—TubfUls washed in 2 to 7 minutes.
—No hand-rubbing—even of cuffs and 

collars.
—Adjustable legs which raise or lower the 

tub to your height.
—Hinged cover which Torma handy shelf 

when open.
—Lifetime washing service— the Maytag 

is the most durable washer made.

One out o f every three mothers 
tola Is a Maytag

P h o n e -
Take "Time off”  on neat 
w a ah day. Phone for a 
Maytag and wash with it— 
no cost o» obligation. I f  it 
doesn’t sell I t s e l f ,  don't 
k e e p ity

^1T  TH AT a difference the New  
y y  Maytag makes. Gives you 
*  ”  clothes sweet and clean, and 

“Time off” that you can spend with 
your children, in recreation or in any 
of the profitable ways that a woman 
can spend her spare hours.

Washing with the New  Maytag is 
easier and faster from start to finish 
— an average washing takes about an 
hour. Work-clothes and play-clothes, 
stubborn collar and cuff edges that 
have always been a source of worry, 
will come from the cast-aluminum 
tub spotless, without a bit of hand
rubbing.

The New Maytag has a Soft Roller 
Water Remover which expels soap 
and water evenly from ail fabrics, 
without crushing buttons and with
out pressing creases into the gar
ments. It represents the utmost in 
safety and convenience. •

You owe it to yourself to try the 
New Maytag.

D m fm rm d P a y m m n tt
You'll Never Mist

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
Newton, Iowa

Aluminum Washer

MAYTAG SHOP
Telephone 99 PAMPA, TEXAS 129 We«t F oaf or Ave.

MAYTAG SOUTHWESTERN COMPANY. Distributors, 2011 Main St.
ABILENR—Maytag Simp, 957 S. Second St 
AMARILLO—Maytag Shop. 282 W. Tenth St 
AUSTIN—May tog Shop. 307 W Sixth St 
BEAUMONT Maytag Shop. 850 Orleans St 
BROWNWOOD—Maytag Shop, 815 Brown St 
CHILDRESS—Maytag Shop. 148 Main St 
CISCO—Maytag Shop, 415 Ave. D 
CORPUS,ORR1ST1 -M avtag Shop, 313 Cliappar- 

ral St ■ ‘ .
DALLAS- Mavtag Shop- to ll Main St 
DEL R IO —Maytag simp, 528 Main St 
PORT STOCKTON—Maytag Shop 
PORT W ORTH-M aytag Shop, 816 Burnet St.

G A L V fS rO »- »m y ta g  Shop, CIS 
(iREENVlt.bE—Maytag Strop. 8811 
HOUSTON-Mavtag Shop, 911 Can 
LUBBOCK—Maytag Shop. 1305 
McALLBM 
PORT
SAN ANGELO — Maytag 
‘ botime St.

RAN ANTONIO- Maytag simp. #83 
SHERMAN --Maytag Shop. I *  K  
sNYDKR—Maytag Shop 
TYI.ER Maytag Shop, 419 
WACO Maytag Shop, 145 
WSCHITA F
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Earthquakes Bring 
Mexicans to Knees; 

Houses Collapse
MEXICO CITY, June ! » - < « —Ter

ror reigned In Central and Southern 
Mexico today alter earthquakes had 
shaken the region from the gulf of 
Mexico to the Oulf of Tehuantepec 
for two days.

Apparently the only casualties oc
curred In the state of Oaxaca. Dis
patches from there stated: "There 
were casualties and numerous hous
es collapsed.*- The number of the vic
tims was not given.

In many places people were camp
ed in the open, refusing to re-enter 
their homes in fear of new tremors.

Oaxaca was just beginning to re
cover from an earthquake of two 
months ago and was the center of the 
disturbance Fifty distinct shocks 
were felt there in the first hour of 
the quake Saturday night and trem
ors of lesser intensity were felt Sun
day Streets in the city of Oaxaca 
were cluttered with the debris of fal
len walls.

Heavy seas rushed inland at Puer
to Angel for a distance of sixty 
yards. Various warehouses along the 
waterfront were destroyed.

Big fissures were opened in the 
hills along the railroad tracks at 
Puchutla and landslides were threat
ened.

8ome casualties occurred at Miahu- 
atlan and the property damage was 
heavy.

- ' In Mexico city the earthquakes were 
felt as late as 5:30 last night and 
these widened the cracks which had 
appeared in the streets and pavements. 
Many plate glass windows were shat
tered in the business section and a 
few Adobe Walls fell.

In jj ie  hotels groups of foreign 
tourists, including many Americans 
fled into the streets.

The movement in the capital was 
strong enough to swerve automobiles 
from their course and throw pedes
trians from their feet. On of the hos
pitals reported a case of hysteria on 
the part of a taxicab driver. He be
came delirious with fear when his 
car skidded erratically. The driver 
last control of his automobile and it 
plunged across the sidewall at full 
speed, smashing into a building and 
cutting two passengers.
.’ In every theatre the audiendes 

dashed for exits. There were Jams 
and crushes at the doors but no se
rious injuries resulted.
, j a  one theatre a motion picture de- 
piCting the life of Christ was being 
shown. A representation of the cruci
fixion was cast on the screen and the 
title describing how the evil of the 
temple was rent in twain at the mo
ment of Christ's death had just been 
flashed when the first shock came.

The audience rushed for the street. 
Men and women crossed themselves 
and dropped to their knees on the 
sidewalks, envoking divine mercy. All 
attempts of theatre employes to stop 
the rush were futile.

The electric lights went off for a 
time and increased the panic. Water 
mains were also broken.

There was panic as well in Puebla. 
Vera Cruz, and other towns. Peo
ple rushed from their homes into the 
streets and plazas and fell upon their 
knees in prayer.

Harley Sadler’s Cowboy Band

Conditions Must Be
Awful in Chicago

CHICAOO, June 18—<JP)—‘'Condi
tions In Chicago are terrible," said the 
middle aged woman in a black coat 
who entered the candy shop of Mrs. 
Mary Stuebe early today. Tt isn't safe 
for a person anywhere In this town.'

She began fumbling In her bag and 
extracted a pistol. She pointed it at 
Mrs. Stuebe, took all the money out 
of the cash register, and departed, leav
ing the storekeeper to ponder on con
ditions In Chicago.

CROSSING—TRAIN—2 MEN DIE

Above is an illustration of the popular cowboy band connected with 
Harley Sadler's organization. Everett Stover is the conductor. These musi
cians are versatile, and they also play as an orchestra under the direction of 
Joe Oolforb and as a jazz aggregation under the baton of Burt Wilburn, as
sisted by other members of the troupe.

iMark£t?
KANSAS CITY, June 18—<>P>— 

Hogs: 8,000; uneven: top 9.95; butch
ers medium to choice 9.25*19.40.

Cattle: 8,000; calves: 1,500; fed 
steers and yearlings strong to 25c 
higher: slaughter cows steady: slau
ghter steers, good and choice 12.65® 
14.25; common and medium 850 lbs. 
up 9.00*iT2.75; fed yearlings, good- 
choice 12.50*<14.50; heifers. good 
choice 11.65*114.00; common medium 
8.25*i 11.75; cows, good choice 9.00® 
11.00; common medium 7.50*19; veal- 
ers (milk fed) 8.00® 13.00.

Sheep: 4,000; steady; lambs, good 
and choice 14.25*i 15.50; medium 12- 
75® 14 25; ewes 455® 6.25.

Negro Kills Girl
and Then Himself

PHILADELPHIA. J u n e  18.—(<P)— 
Mary McOinty. a young woman, was 
found choked to death today In a phy
sician’s office. In the kitchen of the 
house, the doctor's negro chauffeur, 
Clarence Tull, was found dead from 
gas.

Dr. W. .B O, Terry and his family 
were at their farm near Pemberton, N. 
J. over the week-end and the bodies 
were found when a son returned home.

The disarrangement of the furniture 
in the doctors office and the condition 
of the young woman's clothing indi
cated here had been a sturggle in 
the room.

Police announced that it was evident 
that the negro had killed the girl 
and then ended his life. A revolver 
and a razor were found at his side in 
the kitchen.

The police learned that the young 
woman had advertised for a position as 
a servant and went to the doctor's 
office yesterday in response to a tele
phone call.

SON KILLS FATHER

CHICAGO, June 18—(/P)—Stanley 
Pickut, Jr., shot and killed his father 
early today to save his mother, he 
said, from attact.

The father. Stanley, Sr., was acfvanc- 
ing towards Mrs. Helen Piekut, floush- 
ing a pair of shears keld like a dag
ger. The 20-year-old son snatched up 
a rusty revolver and pulled the trig 
ger twice.

Try a News Classified ad for results.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., June 18—OP)— 
Harvey J. Roper, 60. of Memphis and 
his brother. Robert L. Roper of By- 
haha. Miss., both planters, were killed 
instantly today when their automobile 
was struct by the Sunnyland. St Louis 
and San Francisco railway rain at 
Ryhalia.

If you have heart bum, indiges

tion and any bowel distress, ask 
the Quaker Drug Co., for Gordon's 
Say-Go Powders.

NOTICE!
We are licensed to make sewer con

nections in the City of Parnpa Place 
your order now and avoid delay when 
the new sewer Is accepted by the City.

m  ew  RAGSDALE PLUMBING Si 
HKATINO COMPANY. <85-12t)

STOLEN»' - i ,
At Haley Saddlers Show Wednesday 

bight 1928 Chevrolet Roadster with 
ptck-up body: engine No. 2,798.564. 
List No. 588. The word "Meat" in large 
tetters painted on each door. Call at 
Piggly Wiggly store snd receive re
ward from A. B. Zahn. 85-36

I am la need of a 
LIGHT TRUCK

take in same on hou 
a build to suit.

lot

CHAR A. 8YMONDS 
s 554 sr MS

Your Trash Hauling 

Solicited

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

S U IT -
PLAIN DRESSES—  <M AA 
Cleaned & Pressed q)l*UU 
SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 

Phone 261

Bomb In juries Nine
in Delroti Today

moment later.
DETROIT, June 18—(/PV—At least 

nine persons were Injured three seri
ously, at 3 p. m., today when a bomb 
exploded with terrlflc force in the 
areaway in the center of the county 
building in the downtown district here.

The blast shattered virtually every 
window in the building and threw 
courts and officers into panic, sending 
scores of persons rushing into the 
street.

The known seriously injured are: 
Arthur Vercrusse, 41, a constable; 
Frank Stolpa, 42, and Edward Cooney, 
61, a guard. Most of the others In
jured were girl employes in offices who 
were cut by flying glass.

The bomb was discovered in a men's 
rest room on the main floor by Stolpa. 
who hurriedly picked it up and threw 
it into the areaway. It  exploded a

Mrs. H. E. Barksdale, who under
went a major operation at the Pampa 
hospital June 13, is said to be very 
ill this morning

LeRoy Molder, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Molder, had his tonsils remov
ed at the Pampa hospital this morn
ing.

All kinds o f field seeds. 

Lawn seeds. Now is the 

time to sow your lawn.

STARK & 
McMILLEN

Phone 205 

Feed, Coal, Grain

Buy Your

CHEVROLET

at the

TEXAS GARAGE
(LEFORS, TEXAS)

General Repairing
Reasonable Rates

Accessories and Parts

A. CARPENTER *  VICTOR 
WAGNER, Proprietors.

A W N I N G S
For Home and Business 

Buildings

S. T. Hampton •
Box 1175 Phone 562

Frank E. Bucking
ham
and

Daniel B. Boone/
Rooms 328 and 329, 

Amarillo Building 
Phone 4729

Tax CommlUnta, Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members

ENROLLED TO PRAC
TICE BEFORE UNITED 
STATE TREASURY DE- 

• PARTMENT
Twenty years’ experience 
in handling tax matters. 
Accounting, Auditing,Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep

ing

V •A
, V

CONFIDENTIALLY. 
IT S A RARE 

OPPORTUNITY

SPECIAL ELECTION OFFER
on the

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
“ THE NEWSPAPER OF THE NEW PA M PA ff

*•

THIS OFFER LASTS 
FOR 

THREE 
WEEKS 
ONLY!

THE SOONER YO U  
SUBSCRIBE THEMORE 
YOU GET FOR THE 
MONEY OFFER ENDS 

JUNE 30TH.

IS THE LOCAL PAPER BEING DELIVERED IN YOUR HOME?

From Now Until Dec. 1st
For Only

(By Mail Only)

This special rate gives you complete election 

news through BOTH o f the Primary election 

and includes the BIG SU ND AY EDITION.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

From Now Until Dec. l*t
For Only

By City Carrier)

This special rate gives you complete election 
news through the GENERAL ELECTION IN 
NOVEM BER and includes the BIG SU NDAY 
EDITION.

Delivered to your door. **

SUBSCRIBE NOW

You need the local Daily Paper in your home—  , y
You receive a full report of political news hot off the wire.
“LO VE  FOR T W O ”— a romantic new serial of young married life written by Ruth 
Dewey Groves will be released about June 24. A  story of unusual interest.
NOTE— if you take advantage of the offer, your subscription will expire during our 
next B A R G A IN  R ATE  C AM PAIG N .
Mail or Bring Your Check in Now, or give it to the carrier who passes your home every 
day. A ll carriers are bonded.

The Pampa Daily News
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Florida Banks Are 
Closed bjr Directors

WEGT PALM BEACH. Ha.. June 1* 
(AV—The First American and the Ci
tizen: baidc. here fitted to open fir
husinev. today .

The Keta'y Etatp bank at Kelsey 
City, adjoining West Palm Beach al 
bo wm: closed. A statement on the door 
of the Fir.d American e%W the t)j|nk
was in thj hands of the state bank
ing department

The Citizens bank s' door bore the 
statement that the bank was closed to 
avoid u run. and for the protection of 
depositors. It was feared that a run 
on the citizens would follow the clos
ing of the First American, It was 
said .

SOCIAL NEWS
BY MISS LEORA MAY PHONE 100

...B it  o' Verge...
, T i t  Fire Tenders

Women through the years have stood 
Watch above a flame,

Keeping it a glowing thing 
For the ones who came 
Tired, hungry, when the night 

Marked a kitchen's warm, red 
light.

Nptljlng lovelier, 1 think,
Than a woman’s face.

Calmly bent above a fire.
As with quiet grace 

She moves clean, deft hands to 
make

Food more wholesome for Love'r 
sake.

Something great and beautiful 
In her simple art—

Something to dallght the mind.
And make glad the heart;
Women tending fires that men 
May be strong and work again.

Orace Noll Crowell.

...Social Calendar...
Mrs. Alex Rchneider, Jr., will be 

hostess Teusday afternoon at S 
o'clock to the members of the Amusu 
Bridge club.

l i fe  Wayside club will meet in the 
home of Mrs. W. Ac Taylor. Tuesday 
lfternoon .

A general meeting of the Circles of 
the Baptist W. M. D. will be held 
Wednesday afternoon in the church

Mrs. Joe Shelton will be hostess to 
the Methodist Missionary Society 
Wednesday afternoon in her home.

The Presbyterian Ladies Auxiliary 
will meet in mission Study Wednesday 
lfternoon at 3 o'clock at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stowell left this 
mbrning for Hot Springs N. M. where 
they will enjoy a three-week vaca
tion. '

Mrs. t  B. Hughey, and daughter. 
MJss Fern, have returned from an ex
tended trip south qo San Antonio. 
Austin. Ft. Worth, and Dallas. While 
In  San Antonio they attend the Bi
ennial of Federated Woman's clubs.

Word has been received that Mrs. 
?• E. Fatheree. who Is visiting in Dal
las. has undergone a minor opera
tion. She is importing nicely.

The Christian Ladles Aid will meet 
'in the home of Mrs. C. W. Lawrence 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Nonce will be hostess 
Thursday afternoon to the members of 
the Lone Star Bridge club.

The Ladies Altar Society of the 
Catholic church will meet Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Holy 8ou! church.

A. B. Zfihn is 
Honored at Dinner 
Sunday Evening

flonoidng A- B Zahn. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. McNamara, and Mrs. A. B. 
Zahn entertained at dinner Sunday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Zahn. A 
deliqious dinner was served to the 
fallowing:

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Meyers, and chUdren. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McNamara. Mrs. 
A. B. Zahn. Miss Gladys Ruth Henke 
.of Elk CUy, Okla.. and (tie honoree 
A. B. Zahn.

President Worships 
at Tiny Church and 
Hears Blind Pastor

SUPERIOR, Wls., June 18—(A?— 
The first day of routine business at 
the White House executive offices op
ened today with no definite engage
ments on President Coolidge's books, 
but with Informal plans to receive 
both William M. Butler, who resigned 
last week as chairman of the National 
Republican committee, and Irvine L. 
Lenroot. former senator from Wis
consin.

Butler came here fresh from the 
Kansas City convention, and while It 
was said that his desire to see Mr. 
Coolldge had no special significance, 
it was generally supposed that he 
would give the chief eexcutive a per
sonal account of events at the Re
publican convention.

Lenroot's wish to see President 
Coolldge was ascribed to a desire to 
ascertain what impression the sum
mer White House, in whose transfer 
to Wisconsin this year the former 
senator had been so instrumental, had 
made on Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge.

Yesterday the president attended 
church In Brule, a hamlet six miles

oeiefuT] o.vdj'

®uv1b.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thut are the 
proud parents of a son born Satur
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J Holt and son of 
Wheeler were guests this week-end in ! 

! the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carr.

P

Rodney B ry c r  ^

M U f y 
B er t ie  Lou  W ard

fXr?-

cn
_____ I

The m&rrtage of Miss Bertie Leu Ward to Mr Rodney Bryer will be solemnized Friday. June 29. at the home 
i f  the bride's parents.

The marriage premises to be one of the outstanding events of the present social season since both the bride 
and groom ar prominent members of the younger set.

The grocm is connected with the accounting department of J. B. Meeks and Sons and is regarded as one of 
the most premising of Wayvilie's young business men.

The bridal party has not yet been named, but It Is rumored that Lila Marsh. Mr. Bryer's erstwhile fiancee, 
Is planning to attend the ceremony.

Further details of the wedding will be printed In “Love for Tw o '. Ruth Dewey Droves' newest serioi which 
will start soon In the Pampa Daily News.

Episcopal services were held Sun
day evening In the C. P. Buckler 
home. The Rev, Hail-Pierce of Am
arillo presided.

ered a sermon for which he took the 
text as the iasson he had just recit
ed The twenty-first chapter of tike 
Gospel to St. John where the seedhrt 
appearance of fchrisi to the disciples 
by the Lake of Tiberius to related.'

At the md of the Service President 
ccclldjrejh stead of taking. ns is the 
custom, the arm of the day's preaeB- 
cr and being by him escorted out of 
the church reversed the proceduite. 
He clasped the Wind preacher s aon 
with his and leading him gently edit 
of the little irume chape) gvddtd tmn 
down the few Steps of the ebureh In
to the street. 3

W ALL PAPER

from Cedar Island Uxige. Worshipping 
for the first time In Wisconsin. Mr. 
Coolidge chose the tiny whitewashed 
church at Brule, at which a 69-year- 
old blind lay minister for years has 
been preaching to a small congrega
tion.

It was a great day for the little

church and for the ocacsion It had 
been revarnished and decorated. The 
service itself, however, was unalter
ed from the simple ceremonial fol
lowed each Sunday 8ittlng alone In a 
white pine pew. President Coolldge 
heard old favorite hymns sung with 
only a piano to lead the choir of four

lock
male voices to which, as the single 
concession to the occasion, a soprano 
from Superior had been added .

John Taylor, the blind preacher, 
conducted the service. From memory 
he quoted twelve verses of the Gospel 
as the day's lesson. Later, with strong 
voice and vigorous gesture:;, he deliv-

All Kinds

Dig Price JEL&i 
50 Patterns in

;  - 7;
500 Samples to select froth^

GEE B R O TH E R S !
INF 871 MORRIS DB (*»PHONE i

THIS HIGH-HEELED BEACH SHO.
of mottled rubber, cut to at snugly 
ever the instep is unusually smart 
arid practical

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hobart of Can
adian are guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Hobart.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Finley and chil
dren have gone to Colorado where they 
Will spend several months in the in
terest of Mr. Finley':; health

Try u News Classified ad for result;.

PARES (A>)—There is a touch oi 
Victorlanism about a black chiffon 
dress which Doucet makes with a 
tiered skirt and old-faJiioned fichu 
collar bit fringed with coral beads and 
ouiiiued with straws. There are large 
> oral Luckies on the tu-liu and front 
cl the corsage. 'Die draped collar Is 
pointed In back

IPampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

i m
NEA Service

o
.OY6S

RUTH DEMY GROVES

l a w y e r s

ATlIDRB. RTTCRNfS A  t ftU ftK *

LAW YERS

First National Bank BaUdlng

W. M. LEWRIGHT
t a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

Phone J495 
Duncan Building

h e n r y  l . Jo r d a n•A
f  L»Wyer

PAnrfpu, Te*u*

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSIC IAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hour* 10 to 13— 3 to I 

Retldence Phone 1. Office Phone I I

, CONTRACTORS

HENRY L .  LEMONS
Oeoerei oil Field OeajreoUag

Office. N r *  Schneider Hotel 
Office Pbone iv o — ftee. PHoa# 3#7-J

1 —
P L U M B IN G

V a MPA PLUMBING CO.
I . « .  Mtonle, Mgr

ties Phone 1 II-W — Shop M l  
Shop >e idnee A  Orlffln Warehoaee

Sin g e r  De w in g  m a c h in e  
c o m p a n y

, $ doom Not Mi First National Batik 
> | * n- s r. O. Hex m

CHIROPRACTORS

Dee. i Cowles

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSIC IAN AND SURGEON

Office Phone 331—Boa 53*-W  
Office Honrs M to 12 and 1:M to 7

Nan L. Giikerson, M. D.
Diseases and Surgery

Rye, Ear, Nose and Throat
»01 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9736

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PH YSIC IAN  AND SUftflfCON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: I to i t — 1 to I 

Office Phone 107 Residence el

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
„ Dentist

X-RAY— G A S -AN E S TH E S IA  
Office Phone 877— Ree. Phono 77-* 
ROOM 1U DUNCAN BLDG

A. R. SAWYER, D. a. s7
x -r a y  A n d  g a s  s e h y ic h

PA SIP A, TEXAS 
White Deer Lend Building 

Business Phone IBS 
Residence Pbone M

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PH YSIC IAN  AND SORGtMtN 

Office Smith Bldg.,, Room* 1. I . I  
Phone t i l

Might *>hoae: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Rye, Ear, Noee, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office In Duncan BhlMthg 

(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr.
nun.)

DR. STEPHEN £. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN •

Office in Smith Building 
Rooms 4 and S P h a *  519

FOOT SPECIALIST

Other
Office

* •

C .  * *
-J

Corel i
PHONE 542W

ntent. Room 3, Odd I 
over OU Belt Grocery.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General Anesthetic 
end Extraction Work a Speetsl'

Rooms 8 and 9. Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 321 Residence 451V.

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
-  Rye Sight sporiattat 
la Ptohpa Every Saturday 

office to Fatheree Dreg More

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN

Architect
O ffice: Brunow Building 

Phone 699

INSURANCE
R. G. “DICK * HUGHES 

Life Underwriter
Brunow Building

Phone 531

Miscellaneous

PAMPA FLORISTS
Cuyler 81. opposite Red school. 
“Say it with flowers and say It 

with ours"
Place your order for Pepper and 

Tomato Plants

PAMPA TRANSFER &
St o r a g e  c o .

We Cr*te and Ship
Phone m

NX  responsible In case of Are.

W H A T  H AS H A P P E N E D
V IR G IN IA  B R E W S T E R , ftft/pr 

lo a lk t  both f i l l e r  0 * 4  w m I A ,  
v a u t R la  to  m o b *  | « r  hom e w ith  
C L A R IS S A  ftE A N  * M  h e r  fu f l r r .  
D E A N  p lo ts  to  M f t n i l F  h rr  from  
l o r  ■»■<•*. N A T H A N IE L  IP A N N , 
hot fo i l *  and la te r  la fo rce d  (o  
p a r  b la ck m a il to a M RS. P A R 
L E Y  o r  fa c e  a acnndul. C L A R IS S  A 
becom e* Jpo Ioum o f  b e r nnd V IR 
G IN IA  rcMirfto'e* to  lea ve , but 
D E A N  ln *lata  flin t nhp in firry  him. 
W hen  she rrfuw e*. h*» fh rrn ien a  to  
r e v e a l (b e  fa c t  that h er fa th e r  
ch ea ted  h im  o a t  o f  SIOfMlOO la  n 
boot left a  I i ik  dea l. R fc k lP ia l f ,  ahe 
pronilacM to  ea rn  enoairh  to  9 tp n j  
him  In one ypnc—or m a rry  him.

V IR G IN IA  Ion v o n  b « t  baa to  
paw n  h rliijc lo  f id e  o v e r  u n til ahe 
can And n poalflnn . She ft o r *  to  
N fR I/ ft  nfndin hut h er Joy a t  aee- 
Inar hint la clouded becauae ahe 
d a re  n ot re ven l h er p rom lae to  
D E A N , nnd nlan hecauac o f  the 
fa m il ia r it y  w ith  w h ich  b la  m odel, 
r i| !R I ,  tre a t*  K IE L .

Nhe aeeka w o rk  fhronfth  nn 
a ffen cy  hm  w lth o n f ancceaa. One 
evealnp: nhe Bad* orch lda  at h er 
h o te l from  D E A N  and w on d er*  
h ow  he learned  h er nddreoa. C om - 
In p  hom e from  d ln ln *  ont w ith  
I f tE L  one nlarht. V IR G IN IA  n o
t ic e *  n man whom  ahe M *  apa- 
peeted  o f  shndow lnp her fo r  aev- 
e rn l day* .

A c a ll from  the a g e n c y  b r ln s *  
hope, but w hen  ahe p o e*  th ere  ahe 
la ndvlned lo  aecep f h e lp  from  
fr lea d a  o r w intry . V IR G IN IA  b e 
lie v e *  that D E A N  ha* h ffh ed  the 
nirency not to  h elp  her fte t w o rk . 
She p oe* to o th er asen e lea  hot 
w ord  lea h * ont to  the pap er* that 
the ^ B re w a te r ft lr lM fa |oh-
adek lnp and ahe I* healeped by 
rep or te r* .
HOW’ GO ON W IT H  T H E  S tO R Y

CHAPTER XXX.
V IR G IN IA  recognised 
^ Instantly. It was

J  the man 
InsUntly. It was the aame 

figure she had *een step hastily 
hack into the shadows when she and 
Nathaniel were taking a taxicab 
from the Russian restaurant, and 
now she knew where she had first 
lean him.

tie was the men on the bua! The 
man whom behavior had puzzled 
her. She remembered how silently 
he had come down the step* In her 
wake on t£at occasion, how he had 
slipped quickly away when she had 
chanced to turn and find him di
rectly behind her.

And now her.o he wee. Virginia 
was certain he had not been In
vited. "He's spying on me," she 
told herself furiously, bock In hpr 
room. Hor fury v u  not for the 
men who had shadowed her, how
ever. It burned hot against the 
person she believed hed employed 
him.

"Bo that’s how he knew where 
to send (he orchids!" She cried, 
thinking of Frederick Dean. "And 
he v u  the one who went to Mrs 
Phelps. I'm sure of it!"

8he woe fled that she had not at
tempted to find a position under an 
assumed name. If Frederick Dean 
had.net himself to hound her, or 
Interfere,' he could have made ft 
very unpleasant for her In that 
earn. As it wot she had aa answer. 
She was lighting, face to the world, 
and-she vowed eUeotly that never, 
no matter what the outcome, should 
Frederick Dean hear her whimper;

Later she woe to be even better 
pleased • bMBufS the

(unities that otherwise would not 
have come to her.

First of ' all, old friends came 
forth with offers of a home, and 
Virginia found great difficulty In 
refusing them. One by one they 
ceased to Importune her as her 
"perfectly Insane”  firmness made It
self felt and they were thus com 
pelled to take her seriously.

Then the offers of positions of all 
kinds began to pour In on her and 
Virginia soon learned how valuable 
her name was. She could sell It 
for large sums It she wished, and 
in regard to c:.e or two proposals 
she wondered It she should not ac
cept.

But a consultation with Mr. Gard
iner put an end to her Interest In 
these. He warned her that un*. 
scrupulous persons could make dis 
honest use of the prestige that at
tached to the name. Virginia, In 
fear of this, promptly turned down 
all offers to pay for the use of the 
Brewster name.

But the estate was still unsettled 
nnd Investigation had shown that 
most of the offers of employment 
that were made to her were flg 
ments of some Imaginative per
son's brain or else they required 
experience such as she did not pos
sess.

Some of them she might have 
been tempted to take had they come 
to Viola Browne, but she felt en
couraged to watt Just a little long
er and.see If something more to her 
liking would not turn up. She had 
gone through the storm, squirmed 
under the spotlight, and It anything 
good could come from It Vtrgfnfa 
felt entitled to hold bdek for It. She 
was pretty sure « f  getting a job 
now, and although she was still 
living on the money she had raised 
at "Unde Simla's,”  end her per
sonal belongings were gradually 
disappearing from her room, she 
hod received an unexpected boon as 
a result of the attentions of the 
Press.

She had gone to (he hotel man
ager and explained that she must 
have a cheaper room or leave the 
hotel. Her circumstance* were 
fairly well known to the world at 
large by this time end Virginia had 
no need to keep up e false appear
ance.

The manager very genially Os- 
eared her that he could not afldrd 
to hM* her patrlhage and Virginia 
woe told that It she would stay and 
pay for her room she might ap
pear as often as she liked In the 
dining room et a guest of the

Naturally Virginia waa Inclined 
to refuse, pit when it w*0 explained 
tp her that the hotel would consider 
itself well repaid sht consented to 
think it over. ,jfec had boon ad
amant In turning down dll offers 
that smacked of aherlty but this 
was a business • proposition. And 
while ft did not ploaso hero to 
think of adorning tho public dining 

Of curiosity, - H 
sow Bras eh*helped her morels to-know

had, even if not by ber own efforts, 
earned her board.

Still she Insisted upon s cheaper 
room and got one without a private 
bath. Now If ahe got so low In 
funds the had to accept the free
dom of the dining room at least It 
would not be because of extravp 
pant room rent, she prided herself 
as she packed her things for the 
transfer.

Wheu It was made and she was 
settled in the cramped uew quar
ters she realized that, for the first 
time In many days, there was a lull 
In her affairs.

it  gave her time to think of 
Oliver and wonder If he had any 
news for her. Miss Evans had tele
phoned several times to say he 
wanted to see her, but Virginia bad 
questioned ber sufficiently to make 
sure that it was not important and 
had not gone down. Now she de
cided to finish up the day with a 
visit to Wall Street.

Oli - er professed great surprise at 
seeing her and chided her with neg
lecting him. “But I’Ve been faith, 
ful just the same,” he rattled ou 
disarmingly, seeking to cover bis 
eagerness. He hoped she would uot 
see how glad he was that she bad 
eomc In.

“Have you made any headway?" 
she questioned without attempting 
to dissemble her tnle interest.

“Lots. You’ll be rich lu a few 
months, Virginia.”

Virginia drew In her breath 
slowly sup ber eyes lighted up like 
Stars. “ I l l  never he able to thank 
you," she breathed Intensely. |

"Nothing to thst,”  he assured 
her. "But If you waut to do some
thing for a real blue guy come out 
to dinner with me tonight."

“Oh, I ’m oorry.” Virginia cried 
with aenulne regret. "1 always 
have dinner with N le l-  Mr. Dann "

"Your boy friend, huh? Well, It 
was you who talked gratitude, you 
know. I never think about the 
damned thing.”

Virginia glanced at him keenly. 
He did look awfully depressed and 
tired.

"isn’t Jeante back ■ from Aiken 
yet?” she asked sympathetically.

Oliver nodded glumly. “Baek and 
Off to the Rlrlefa. Long Island next. 
That’s my season."

Virginia bit her Hp In distress. 
She smarted a little under the 
thought that he deemed her tnsln- 
•Sre In her protestation et grati
tude. Ferhaps she ought to dins 
With him . . . .  surely Nathaniel 
Would understand!

She forgot that she hadn’t told 
Nathaniel anything about Oliver— 
afraid of hla love-lnfplred question- 
fhg.

"I’ll telephone Nfel." she said. Im
pulsively. Oliver found a polite ex- 

to leave the office while she 
made the call.
• Nathaniel rebelled against brook 

lug their standing dinner engage
ment. but Virginia explained that 
•he wanted to spend the evening 
With a friend who resiDy needed her 
companionship.

■"W ell, don't I need It?” Nathaniel 
grumbled.

"Arc you going to be In year 
studio?" Virginia cams beck, mean
ing to say she would drop Ip some 
time after dinner If he were.

But Nathaniel whs disgruntled. 
"1 don't know," he said shortly and 
Virginia's temper 8!are4v«ii>'% bit 
too. A very llttft. bnt enough to 
check her promise to p *i htm n 
visit.

"Cbirl’s spilling spaghetti 
feed," he went on. "Yf ybu're
throwing me down I'll go otsSr 
there.” He did not mean It as i  
threat: rather a plain stMSnAat of 
Intention such as he might have 
made to anyone. To Virginia, how
ever. It seemed that he was holding 
Chiri’s Invitation over her bead‘as 
the price of her final decision.

Two bright red spots glowed I* 
her cheecks and quick, angry fear* 
stung her eyes. Had be chosen to 
name Chlrl purposely? Did he 
guess that she verged on Jealousy 
of the gift? Virginia had no time 
their to decide whether It was 
Chtri’* Invitation or Chlrl horaalf 
that he was using to bargain.with 
her. Well, If be hoped to fan her 
JcAlousy, the would jjlve him BO 
satisfaction.

"Then 111 see you tomorrow,'' she 
said pleasantly. "Have a good 
time." She banged the recettor oe 
the book with sa emphasis that be
lied tiie aWeet tones of h it  voted.

When Oliver earns back she wg* 
powdering ber nose with vigorous 
rapidity. There were no OlgU*. iff  
youd the dash of fire (it her eggs.
that sbe was disturbed.

That dinner with oiivi 
only one Virginia bad
she left Deane that, v is  
every respect so far «s 
service were conc«rneit 
seemed that til* block
trouble that had Settlft .........
would not lift long enough to pdf. 
mit Her to efijof h.

The * entire • evening 
with remorse over her Adefyo 
with Nathaniel when fce~J 
Chlrl. Kbe knew, i 
calmer, that he could nog. j 
capable of tormenting 1 
thing calculated to 
jealousy even ff he 
secret. Virginia 
harshly for having 1 
contemptible design

Bnt in com lag to 
exonerating NathaalM o f  
■be still charged Mm 
He bad shown Her Dust If 
to dine with i 
go out and enjoy 
same, ahe bellevpd. 
belled at the I.......

m m / n T ’ 
ryffcff * 
a
yon know.

(ToJ
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C R E S C E N T
'Pumpa's Leading Playhouse"

TODAY
A1 Cooke and Kit Guard 

in

“ LEGIONAIRES 
IN PARIS”

Two jfoofs turned loose 
in ifuy Paree!

TUES— WED.
William Boyd 

in

“ SKYSCRAPER”
Boyd in his banner role

RE X T O D A Y
“The House of Courtesy”

“ THE LAST 
COMMAND”

With Emil Jannings 

TOMORROW

“ BURNING D AY
LIGHT”

With Milton Sills and 
Dorris Kenyon

TONIGHT
Harley Sadler Co. 

Playing

“ I W ANT THE 
MOON”

Vaudeville changed 

Reserved Seats

Pampa Drug No. 2

Billie Sadler

Mexican Declares 
Sandino Holds 18 

Marines at Camp
TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras. June 18 
A Mexican representative ol 

radical groups who has arriver here 
says that he visited the camp of the 
Nlcagaguon rebel leader Augustino 
Sandino and found 21 Americans held 
there as prisoners.

Esteban Palevttch, a Peruvian of Ju
goslavian descent, said that when he 
left the rebel camp on Thursday all 
prisoners were In good health and 
being well treated. The prisoners were 
said by Pavlevitch to be George B 
Marshall, of New York, manager of 
the Le Luz mine which was raided 
last April, two American mine workers 
and 18 American Marines.

He stated Sandino had Issued a de
cree saying that after June 14 he would 
no 1 anger respect foreign proverties ex
cept those owned by Spaniards and 
Latin Americans.

The rebel leader intended to show 
by this action that the protection en
joyed by foreign interests was due to 
his leniency and not the presence of 
American Marines In Nicaragua.

Pavlevitch claimed that Sandino had 
2.000 well armed men and expected to 
fight under favorable conditions with 
the coming of the rainy season.

He asserted Sandino won a pitched 
battle with the Marines on June 11 at 
Zapote. near Bacaya. routing the Am
ericans after killing a number of them 
including their commander. , j

AUSTIN. June 18—i Attorney 
General Claude Pollard said Monday 
that he had not assigned any of his 
staff to investigate accounts of the 
State Juvenile Training school at 
Gatesvllle. but that he expects to go 
into the case "trom cellar to garret."

Mr. Pollard received the beard ol 
control's formal request Monday from 
an inquiry into the school’s, “bread 
and meat" finances, said to be about 
$14,000 behind on back accounts with 
$2,000 more owing on goods ordered 
This puts the Institution some three 
months behind with Its supply money

The American Nevy department said 
it had no report of any engagement 
between Marines and Sandino follow 
ers on June 11 In which Marines were 
killed or wounded. There hav been nr 
reports of any fighth on that date from 
othher sources and the Honduran mes
sage named as the dead commander 
an offlcr who Is not listed on the 
Marine Corps roster.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Seaplanes Fail to Earhart— 
Find General Nobile 

on Scouting Trips

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 18, 1928

T O  I N V E S T IG A T E  S C H O O L PIONEERS-

KING8 BAY, Spitsbergen. June 18. 
—(A*) —Two seaplanes which flew out 
to aid Oeneral Umberto Nobile and 
five other survivors of the Italia ap
parently were within sight of the ma
rooned men but failed to find them.

Captain Riiser-Larsen and Lieuten
ant Luctxow Holm returned to their 
base ship the Ice breaker Braganza 
after an hour's flight and reported to 
General Nobile's base ship that they 
had seen no trace of the silk tent 
he had painted red to aid them. Net 
ther had they seen any of the sur 
vivors of the Italia.

Almost Immediately the Italia's ra
dio called the Cltta di Milano and No
bile said his party had seen the planes 
searching for them. To aid further 
searches he gave his present position 
as 88.33 north and 37.12 east. This 
would put him about live miles to the 
cost ot Fojw Island.

The fliers at once prepared to 
change the motors of their planes and 
set out again for the new position.

Commander Romagna of the Cit- 
:a di Milano said he believed that 
since Nobile had nott definitely es
tablished his location the party would 
probably be found on the Norwegian's 
next flight.

More Rainfall Is 
New Worry—Flood 

Stage Not Passed
NEWPORT, Ark., June 18.—«P)—

Heavy rains along the Little, F̂ ed.
Black and other tributaries of the 
White river added to Arkansas flood 
vorries today. Engineers said they 

could not determine before night, 
lowever, whether a serious new rise 
hreatened.
While 40.000 acres in Jackson county 

/ere under water as a result of 
:eak in the Stephens levee, 12 miles 
outh of here, a 10-inch fall in the 
.ver relieved danger of a levee break 
m the St. Francis, at Nimmons. Ark., 
line miles below where a second break 
occurred near Kennett. Mo., yester 
lay. .

The crevasse at Stephens and one 
it Jacksonport, together with a fall 
ng stage Jiad relieved the upper 
caches of the White to some extent, 
and efforts were concentrated today 
it Jackson Bayou levee, about 24 miles 
.outh of Newport. The crest will not 
arrive there before 48 hours, and BLAIR. Okla, June 18—(J*»»—Eight 
government engineers hoped to raise persons believed dead and approxi- 
the embankment a foot or more above mately 2,000 persons homeless was the

Eight Are Dead 
and 2,000 Homeless 
in Oklahoma Storm

course ol his chip to the north and 
was on the bridge a’.moct continuous
ly for 24 hours waiting for the Spirit 
of 8t. Louis. He also arranged spe
cial searchlights at night and a heavy 
smoke screen by day tq attract the 
plane. On this occasion he missed the 
trans-Atlantic flier by about thirty 
miles only.

At Mouth of River
The Friendship, without warning, 

slipped in over Bristol Channel which 
It at the mouth of the River Severn 
and came down In Burry Estuary sev
eral miles off Burryport. 
pH It was 12:40 p. m„ June 20 hours 
and 48 minutes after the Friendship 
took off from Trepassey, Newotund- 
land. where she had been held about 
ten days by unfavorable weather and 
difficulty In making a take-off with 
great load of gasoline.

The tri-motored ship, the first 
equipped with pontoons to make the 
direct crossing, came to rest as the 
tide was fully out and the pontoons 
soon drove their noses Into the sand 
close to shore.

A  launch was sent out Immediate
ly to the plane to determine the wishes 
of the filers and render any assist
ance possible.

Three women have lost their lives 
in previously attempted trans-Atlantic 
flights and the only one attempting 
It who was not lost. Ruth Elder, was 
forced down before she had reached 
her goal.

The first was Princess Lowensteln- 
Werthelm, 62-year-old English-woman, 
who took o ff from Upavon, England. 
August 8, 927. in the plane St. Ra
phael with Captain Leslie Hamilton 
and Col. F. F. Minchin on an at
tempted flight to Ottawa, Canada.

humorous manner of the plainsman, 
enlivened the meal.

Southwest of the Hobart ranch Is 
the site of the famous Buffalo Wal
low battle with the Indians. The en
tire group motored to this place, which 
is In the corner of a corn field. An 
acre of ground Including the site 
was donated to the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Society, of which Mr. Ho
bart Is president and Mr. Haley of 
Canyon Is field secretary, by A. B. 
Crump and D. E. Holt. A heavy mon
ument erected by the Historical soci
ety marks the spot where the embattl
ed white men fought for their lives. 
The monument bears this Inscription: 

Defeated 125 Indians 
"Buffalo Wallow battle ground. 

Here, on September 12, 1874, two
scouts and four soldiers defeated 128 
Kiowa and Commanche Indians. 
Scouts: William Dixon, Amos Chap
man. Soldiers: Ser. Z. T. Woodall, Co. 
X; Peter Rath. Co. A; John Barring. 
Co. H. Oeorge W. Smith. Co. M. 8th 
cavalry.

"Stand silent; heroes here have been, 
who cleared the way lor other men.

"Erected by Panhandle-Plains His
torical Society September 12, 1925.
This site marked under direction of 
J. J. Long. Mobeetle. Texas. Mrs. W il
liam Dixon, Miani, Texas.”

Enroute back to Miami, and party 
stopped at the home place of “Cap 
Arrington, where all enjoyed a visit 
with Mrs. Arirngton and daughters. 
At Miami the group stopped for re
freshments and Its members divided 
to go to their homes.

The Pampa party were Mr. Ho
bart’s guests at dinner before com
pleting the eventful and highly en
joyable day.

Nurses Have Dinner 
Honoring Physicians

A banquet honoring the physicians • 
of Pampa and surrounding towns was 
given at ttje Pampa hospital dining 
room Thursday evening at 8:30 o'clock 
by the nurses of the Pampa hospital.

Short talks were given by the phy
sicians present as they were called 
on by the toastmaster. Dr. W. Purvi- 
ance. The program was informal.

The color scheme ot pink and white 
was carried out in the decorations.

Hoover Will Ask 
Advice of Friends 
Regarding Campaign

Edwin T. Meredith 
Member of Wilson 

Cabinet, Is Dead
DESMOINES, la.. June 18—<AV-Ed

win T. Meredith, secretary of agricul
ture In the Wilson cabinet, died last 
night. The end of a long illness came 
at 6 o'clock as Mr Mededith slept.

At the bedside of the 51-year-old 
farm publisher and democratic presid
ential candidate were Mrs. Meredith; 
his mother, Mrs. M .J. Meredith of 
Los Angeles; a son. a daughter 
brothers and a sister

Heart failure resulting from high 
blood pressure was given as the cause 
of death. Mr Mededith had been 111 
for several months, but the illness did 
not take a critical turn until a month 
ago, shortly after he had returned from 
where he had gone for observation.

Funeral services will be held from 
the Mededith home Wednesday ifter- 
noon at 2 o'clock.

Despite his illness. Mr. Meredith per
mitted the use of his name against 
Oov A1 Smith of New York In the re
cent Iowa Democratic presidential pre
ference primary, which Gov. Smith 
won Mr Meredith always had been 
known as a "progressive dry" and he 
was an outspoken opponent ot the 
New York governor's views on prohib
ition.

Besides his political activities, Mr 
Meredith was widely known as the 
publisher ol farm papers.

PORTO RICAN STABBED

SAN JUAN. Porto Rico. June 18.— 
W )—Antonio Barcelo, president ol the 
Porto Rican senate, was stabbed to
day after a boisterous welcome at the 
city hall on his return from New York 

His assailant was shot by a police
man and was arersted.

the expected top level In that time.
Refugees in Jackson county, living 

in tents and shacks until the flood 
releases their homes, worshipped 
Sunday in a small church built espe
cially for use during high water.

result of a tornado that swept south
western Oklahoma Saturday nighht. 
Jackson. Kiowo. and Tillman counles 
spent Sunday administering first aid 
to those who had received minor In
juries and chhecking the devastated

Near cotton plant, however. It was area for further dead or Injured.
a busy sabbath, the men building up 
the levee as a precaution against the 
White river crest expected during the 
week, and the women and children 
carrying lunches to them.

Local Man Suffers 
Severe Knife Wounds

J. W. Nolen is being held by offi- 
four j cers pending outcome of serious knife 

wounds suffered by Leonard Harris 
in a fight between the two early Sun
day.

The altercation occurred near the 
Pampa hospital, where Harris was 
riven emergency treatment. The men 
are sa'd to be brothere-in-law.

SUICIDE PACT INDICATED
WAUSAU. "Wis.. June 18—WP>—The 

bodies of Charles Morrison, 21. ol 
Weston, four miles east of here, and 
Verna Tietz, 19, Wausau, were found 
a quarter of a mile from his home late 
Sunday. The girl had been shot twice 
and the boy onoe.

8heriff Arthur Siewert In Investiga
ting the probability of a suicide pact 
in which Morrison shot his sweet-

The stricken town of Blair centered 
Its attention today on the burial of Its 
three dead—Elmer Castles. 35; Mrs. 
George A. Rogers, and Hugh Smith. 12. 
L. C. Cann, also of Blair, first reported 
killed, is In the city hospital at Altus. 
suffering from a broken back Ilia re
covery la considered doubtful.

Three negroes were reported killed 
on a bridg nar Hadrick. southwst of 
here, but confirmation could not be 
obtained.

Ottis Rice, formerly of Kiowa county 
was reported killed.

C. R. Fogle of Blair and E A. Sim
pson of Headrick both were in the 
hospital at Mangum. suffering injuries 
but are expected to recover

L.. C. McHanna. Hederick postmas
ter, sustained a broken arm when the 
wind threw him violently to the ground

Relief parties checked the devasted 
area were amazed at the low loss of life 

;Over the four-mile tornado area, from 
three to five miles wide, trees were 
uprooted, houses and bames flattened 
and scarcely a splinter remained stand
ing.

Rail and highway bridges in the tor- 
i nado area were badly damaged and 
traffic was at a standstill. Wire tomheart and then turned ths gun on him- . . . .“  munications are non-existent.

WASHINGTON. June 18.—(*»>—Re
freshed by the rest of the Sabbath. 
Herbert Hoover today entesed upon a 
week anticipated as replete with act
ivity upon his campaign as the Repub
lican nomoinee for the presidency.

But these decisions are not to be 
made entirely on Mr.Hoover’z own in- 
itatlve. Following his avowed inten
tion of seeking advice of his political 
friends, he plans to confer withh num
erous leaders of his party as they 
straggle into Washington from Kan
sas City convention.

In addition. Mr. Hoover on Thursday 
will meet a group of 24 representatives 
of the national committee, who will ex
pect him to Indicate his choice for 
chairmanship of the committee. Mr. 
Hoover, too. Is to lay before the 
committeemen his campaign plana as 
evolved by that time 

In addition to this point, Mr. Hoov
er today laced the necessity ot early 
decisions as to when he will resign 
from Ms position in the cabinet a visit 

President Coohdge at theSummer 
House in Wisconsin, the receipt 

flcial notification of his nomina- 
and various details of his cam- 
organization

t belief was spread here, that he 
dt his resignation to President 

person and go from Wis- 
his home In California, there 

the committee from theh 
which will notify him of- 

| bis .nomination.

BIG AUTOMOBILE MERGERS j |
EXPECTED

MACKINA8 ISLAND. Mich., June 
18.—dpi—T he entire face of the auto
mobile world will be changed In less 
than five years by a series of gigan
tic mergers and by entry of the auto
motive Industry Into the field of air
plane servicing, speakers prophesied to
day at the opening of a four day 
convention of the Automotive Equip
ment association.

TILDEN WINS FIRST MATCH

LONDON. June 18.—<W*>— William T. 
Tilden today won the" first match of 
his tennis Invasion of Europe, routing 
E. J. Bohn, India Davis cup player 
ft-0. 8-o, in the second round of the 
London championship tournament 
which got under way at the Queens 
club.

TEXAS EXECUTIVE DIES

OALVBSTON. June 18—Oft—Alfred 
Zieglemeyer. 89, who had served as 
secretary of the Galveston Merchants 
Association for 18 years, died at his 
home today. He had been prominently 
Identified with the State order of 
Redman for many years.

Mrs. Clsudlne Tomlinson Is ill at 
the Pampa hospital.

WE ARE OFFERING Q U A L ITY  MER
CHANDISE A T  PRICES NEVER BE
FORE HEARD OFF.

Pure Virgin Wool Hand Finished Suits

As Low as $20
All Wool Dress Trousters, $4 to $7.50 

Values

For Only $3
Hats, $5 to $7.50 Values

At $2.50
Imported English Broadcloth Shirts, 

$2.50 values,

3 for $5

K E E S  & T H O M A S
A  look will convince you

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Nojte— Single.
Mechanic’s Lien Contract.
Release of'Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form.
Bill of Sale-~General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

- PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Phone 100

Corner We at Foster end Somerville

INK  M ISTAKEN FOR POP

SAN ANTONIO. June 1B--0P)—'Two- 
year-old Alberto Sandoval liaa learned 
that all that sparkles in bottles Is not 
soda pop. His parents took him to the 
hospital where he is recovering.

FOR RENT

One house brand new Duplexes, 
three rooms and private bath, oak 
floors. In Crawford addition.

CHAB. A. SYMONDS 
Phone 554 or 8IS

Pampa Daily News
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Rates and Information

Plume Year Want Ad to
100

All Want M i  are cash la nfr M il  
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FOR RF.NT NIo.lr furnished Ihree^eom 
at Pampa Barberstucco house. Inquire 

Shop.

For Rent
FOR RUNT— Modern two-ro 

apartment. Nortbeaat part of town
186.

TWO-ROOM apartment two blocks i4Mtt of 
Post Office across north from hospital. 

White Apartment. Phone 202-J. 86-Sp

furnished

- f e

FOR RENT Two room lurniehed apartment, 
modern, bills paid IK  per month. Phone

ISO. W. 86-Sd

FOR RENT -  Two-room furnished house, sas 
and lichts furnished. Phone Morrow at 

Gray County Bank. 84-tp

New house. S rooms and hath Ckannlnr Ad
dition. I  bedrooms two of whlrh have pri
vate entrances, oak floors, built-in rhiaa 
closet end kitchen cabinet.. Being rnasIlIM
this week. Ift.IMN).
Modern store-room, tnd door from 1st N a fl 
Bank. Rent (IZS per mo. Leeoe with prlv-
iloye of ft yrs. without rent mere asp.
New 6-room strictly modern house. Chan- 
ninc Addition. Priced to sell. ftiZftft. 84(10 
cash will handle.

< rooms and bath I  blocks from P. O. (40 
per month. Revenue from small house on 
rear of lot. This property caa ha houakt fa* 
13.000. Some terms.
Tourist Camp, close In. 10 Apia., •  ran  
ee. water. rae. electricity. ftUOO. (I
down.
Apartment Bid*.. «  two-room opts. I I 40# 
New 4-room modern house aad farare. close
in Testoned Welle, fireplace, built-in af
fects. etc.. (4400.
Flllinr Station, with an attractive leaee. 
Rent income from apart menu, ysrase and 
oaf* sufficient to pay the rent.
3-room house on 40 foot lot 1100.

I-ots In Yount's Addition, restricted. 1140 
up to MOO. Prices will advance.

I II
P. C. WORKM

* J £ tND ^

FOR RENT—New eoe) around floor. Ap
artment with private hath, prlveu entrance.
telephone Roor. Dr. Nicholas. tt-lr

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished apart-
ment. See, Mrs. Settle. 1 block north of 

hospital. M -lr

FOR RENT—Two room furnished house Its 
per month to couple 'Corner 8. Somerville 

and Tube. t i-tp

FOR RENT—Ope room furnished house. Last 
duplex on 8oulh side of street Channinr

addition.

For Sole
FOR SALE—Jersey cow with eecond calf 

three months old. Glvinr 4 to 4 rollons 
now. If you want n real milk cow see or 
call R. E. Sprinkle at McGarrity Motor Co.

FOR SALE— Reody to wear and Gents Fer- 
nishinr store located In LePam. East tide 

i t  square. Call at Houcks Cash Stare. M -Ip

MASTER s ix  BUICK ROADSTER tor sole.
Good condition. Will sell cheap. See

Pinkston at Pampa Newt. dh

TOR 8ALE—One. fear-room, stucco house, 
furnished; Aieep: address box 4IZ. Pampa 

_________________ N 4 f
FOR S A LE —Medium sits flat top 

at Central Cash Grocery end Market. 14-Ip
Call

FOR SALE— Practically new Underwood 
typewriter. Very rvaeonsble. Call Dirk sen 

at phone 488. 84-ftp

FOR SALK ' AND  LEASE— Twenty-doer
rooms furniture at barrels. Wilcox Ho

tel. Phone 418. 8ft-8c

Wa
FEMALE HELP W ANTED  Five younr la- 
dies. Who are at liberty to travel andiaara  
X hlrh close profession. No experience need 
rt. No eeillnr or sdvertielna reed salary to 

and travehno expanses paid. Address 
Box A Dally News. Otrs Phone No. Mr. 
Bpncar. J  8G-i»

DISSATISFIED? Give 
dry a trial. ClotSee 

ewd. Call at 101 
tkin Guaranteed.

far and drlfv-

LOST—One sent, b e t w e e n  Do Lux Cleaners 
and Crawford addition. Pampa Finder 

please return to Daily News O ff loo. Mdh

LOST—One 
In same. 
CiievraWt 
Newt Office.

' Bto? —  ■W>*>
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